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Today we celebrate each of you who serve Christ and his church 
as the beloved Lay people of our faith community. Thank you!

PRE-SERVICE MUSIC (while announcements are scrolled)
ANNOUNCEMENTS/OPENING WORDS

PRELUDE   How Great Thou Art (for voice and guitar)	 	     Soloist: Michelle Loomis

CALL TO WORSHIP: (Psalm 135:1-3) (standing)      Leader: 8:15- Tom Baum; 10:45- Diane Hanse Jenkins
L:  Praise the Lord.
A:  Praise the name of the Lord; praise him, you servants of the Lord.
L:  You who minister in the house of the Lord, in the courts of the house of our God.
A:  Praise the Lord, for the Lord is good; sing praise to his name, for that is pleasant.

ANTHEM 10:45 AM Come All You People Sing and Celebrate

HYMN #545 The Church’s One Foundation
The church's one foundation is Jesus Christ her 
Lord;  she is his new creation by water and the 
Word. From heaven he came and sought her 
to be his holy bride; with his own blood he bought 
her, and for her life he died. 
Elect from every nation, yet one o'er all the earth; 
her charter of salvation, one Lord, one faith, one 
birth; one holy name she blesses, partakes one 
holy food, and to one hope she presses, 
with every grace endued. 

Mid toil and tribulation, and tumult of her war, she 
waits the consummation of peace forevermore; 
till, with the vision glorious, her longing eyes are 
blest, and the great church victorious shall be the 
church at rest. 
Yet she on earth hath union with God the Three in 
One, and mystic sweet communion with those 
whose rest is won. O happy ones and holy! 
Lord, give us grace that we like them, the meek 
and lowly, on high may dwell with thee. 



OPENING PRAYER** (standing)   
God of love, we rejoice in the gift of the people who love us. We thank you for the church, which is your 
beautiful idea.  On this special day, we celebrate our brothers and sisters and their faithful service and 
ministries. Without them our journey would not be so satisfying. Bless your church, O God.  In Jesus name. 
Amen.
ANTHEM 10:45 AM Grace Alone Sing and Celebrate

SCRIPTURE (please be seated)              Ephesians 3:14-21
MY GO TO PROMISE/ENCOURAGEMENT

ANTHEM 8:15 AM I Love You Lord arr. Jack Schrader Chancel Choir
10:45 AM Clean Natalie Grant Soloist: Michelle Loomis
        

CHILDREN’S TALK              Missi StCyr

PRAISE AND WORSHIP IN SONG

God is So Good*
God is so good,
God is so good,
God is so good,
He's so good to me.

God cares for me, 
God cares for me,
God cares for me,
He's so good to me.

God loves me so,
God loves me so,
God loves me so,
He's so good to me.

God is so good,
God is so good,
God is so good,
He's so good to me.

Beautiful One *

Wonderful so wonderful is Your unfailing love
Your cross has spoken mercy over me
No eye has seen no ear has heard
No heart could fully know
How glorious how beautiful You are

Chorus
Beautiful One I love You
Beautiful One I adore
Beautiful One my soul must sing

Powerful so powerful Your glory fills the skies
Your mighty works displayed for all to see
The beauty of Your majesty awakes my heart to sing
How marvelous how wonderful You are
Bridge
You opened my eyes to Your wonders anew
You captured my heart with this love
'Cause nothing on earth is as beautiful as You
Bridge
My soul my soul must sing
My soul my soul must sing
My soul my soul must sing, Beautiful One

Bind Us Together*

There is only one God
There is only one King
There is only one body
That is why we can sing

Chorus
Bind us together Lord
Bind us together with cords 
That cannot be broken
Bind us together Lord, Bind us together Lord
Bind us together with love

Made for the glory of God
Purchased by His precious Son
Born with the right to be clean
For Jesus the vict’ry has won
Chorus

You are the fam’ly of God
You are the promise divine
You are God's chosen desire
You are the glorious new wine
Chorus



SERMON          Fearless to serve…Those needing a faith community. (Laity Sunday)            George Karnes

BENEDICTION (Please be seated. You can leave on your own maintaining social distancing after postlude.)

POSTLUDE      The Church's One Foundation

Facebook Live Prayer Time:  Join Pastor Peggy Spengler on Tuesdays at 7PM
Facebook Live Music Time:  Join Todd Davis on Wednesdays at 12PM

Dial to listen to a Sermon by Phone:   Dial 717-774-0108. Available 24 hours.Those who don’t use the 
internet can hear short sermons from Trinity by telephone. Please share this information with those not 

using the internet and may be interested in listening. Listen to our church music as well.

SAVE THE DATE: Church Conference for Church Members November 13th @ 6PM
Please note that the conference is not November 20 as announced earlier.

HYMN #557 Blest Be the Tie that Binds *
Blest be the tie that binds 
our hearts in Christian love; 
the fellowship of kindred minds 
is like to that above. 
Before our Father's throne 
we pour our ardent prayers; 
our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, 
our comforts and our cares. 

We share each other's woes, 
our mutual burdens bear; 
and often for each other flows 
the sympathizing tear. 
When we asunder part, 
it gives us inward pain; 
but we shall still be joined in heart, 
and hope to meet again. 

In Charge of Trinity: The Heavenly Father  
Rev. Arun Andrews, Senior Pastor

Rev. Carl Ford Peterson, Pastor Emeritus 
Rev. Peggy Spengler, Pastor of Prayer, Discipleship and Evangelism 

Todd Davis, Director of Music Ministries
 Barbara Zimmerman, Parish Nurse

Nihal Andrews, Director of Media Ministry
*CCLI Song #3915912, 4956994, 1228  /CCLI License #1758300  One License #A734025       

**Written by Arun Andrews  

Thought of the Week:   “Attitude determines the altitude of life.”  Edwin Louis Cole

Mailing of Bulletins: In view of so many of us returning to in-person worship we are planning to supply 
bulletins on arrival at the sanctuary.  We will mail bulletins to our homebound friends and any of you who 

might request them.  Kindly contact the office if you want us to continue to post the bulletin to you or email 
admin@trinityumnc.com

mailto:admin@trinityumnc.com


Inviting you to Pray Daily for these needs. 

How about including them in your 8:30 PM prayer times?


Praise: Would you write down a list of one blessing you received during every month of 2021?


General Prayer Requests: For kids, teachers and staff at schools- during our current Covid concerns.


Bereavement: Barbara Kiehl- 10/3/2021, Gloria Lynn-9/29/2021, Aaron - friend of Michelle Loomis, 

Ralph DiMatteo - Mike DiMatteo father, Aunt Frances - aunt of Donna Ratulowski


Health concerns: Arayah Wiest- recovering from knee surgery, Kim Weikfield- recovering from back 
surgery (daughter of Jean Ruth), Harry Rodriguez- undergoing tests, Nevin Beshore, Gene Matter, Tom 
James, Paula Taylor, Barbara Zimmerman - needing prayers for eye to recover, Shirley Sharpe, Ebert 
Klitch, Patricia Roh, Joyce Warcholak.


Undergoing Cancer Treatment: Diane Sorrells, Terry Bowen, Jean Ruth-recovering from surgery, 

Pastor Peggy Spengler, Lynn Coleman.


Requests from Congregation & Facebook Live: Pat (mother of Doug Eakin)-93 health concern, Dr. 
Sarah Derr Sterious (daughter of retired minister Rev. Dennis Derr)-struck by lightning in her home, Jesiah 
Myers (from Youth Apple festival scarecrow fundraiser)- 2 month old with cystic fibrosis, Brock Mullen is a 
5 month old with Rhino Disease with a breathing condition, Sherri (daughter of Rev & Mrs Brooks)-
recovering from fall and fractures, David Lidle- surgery, Ralph (Harry Rodriguez uncle)- brain cancer, Kay 
Stuart (sister of Ron Winter)- recovering from stroke, Yamini Jarvis (friend of Shirly Hetrick)- ovarian 
cancer, Roberta Danner (friend of Linda Love)- general health, Tom- multiple health concerns (cousin of 
Vicky Foreman), Annabel Karnes (mother of George Karnes),  Rebecca McCarraher (daughter of Carol 
Brown), Joann Ritz (Betty Cabbot sister-in-law)- health concerns, Mark Mitchell (cousin of Carol Brown)- 
prostate cancer, Linda Amore (from Harry and Joann Rodriguez), Kenneth Hartz (former teacher of Bob 
Mickle)- cancer has come back, Marilyn Crossley (Steve Crossley’s mom), Kevin Quinn (son-in-law of 
Mrs. & Rev. Carl F. Peterson), Braden Fleagle (student of Mel Eyer) - cancer treatment, Stellan (great 
grandson of Jean Ruth), Janice Smith (friend of Jane Gable)- cancer, Kerry (friend of Jan Snyder)-mass 
on brain, Carole-Lynn Santos - cancer, Susan Worley - praise, remission from cancer, Ruth Cruz Valentine 
(wife of Rev. Manny Valentine) - cancer, Makayla Dorwart (family circle of Millie Walters) - 20 year old 
battling cancer, Aruldeep Babu - getting back to university after brain aneurysm.


CROP Walk: Today, October 17th at the New Cumberland Borough Park at 1:00 with Mel Eyer
Funds will be helping to aid in the Afghan Refuge Work of CWS (Church World Service), the Haiti 

Earthquake Response, the Hurricane Ida Recovery Efforts, and a portion of the funds will stay local to aid 
food related programs in the Harrisburg area. Please pray for the walk and the work of CWS, make a 

donation, or join Mel in walking. If you would like to make a donation, send your check made out to Trinity 
with CWS/CROP in the memo line or place it in the collection basket on Oct.17th.


